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AN ENTERPRISE RISK MANAGEMENT SEMINAR
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“MANAGING RISK MORE EFFECTIVELY THROUGH AN ENTERPRISE RISK MANAGEMENT SYSTEM”
Bank for International Settlements, Basel, Switzerland

Wednesday, 28 April 2004
0900 – 0930

J.P. Sabourin

Ch a ir of t h e Ex e cut ive Cou n cil a n d Pr e side nt ,
International Association of Deposit Insurers

0930 – 1100

Leon Bloom

M a na ging Pa r t n e r , Globa l Fin a n cia l Se r vice s
Industry Practice, Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu

ERM Foundation
Concepts and
Practices

Key Messages / Themes:
Designing the ERM organization and governance model for risk
Establishing processes to manage risk enterprise- wide
Improving control across the organization
Defining risk policy including risk appetite
Identifying meaningful risk measures, reporting and enabling
technology to support ERM
Raising awareness of risk

Coffee Break
1130 – 1300

State of Play Among Financial Safety Net Participants
Danièle Nouy, Secretary General, Commission Bancaire, France
Je a n Pie r r e Sa bou r in , Pr e side n t a n d Chie f Ex e cut ive Office r , Ca n a da
Deposit Insurance Corporation

1300 – 1430

Lunch

“W a lk ing t h e Ta lk ”; M a lcolm D. Kn ight , Ge n e r a l
Manager, Bank for International Settlements

1430 – 1600

Industry Perspectives

Laura Olle, Chief Enterprise Risk Officer, Capital
One, Virginia, USA
Herm an
M u lde r ,
Se n ior
Ex e cut ive
President, ABN AMRO, The Netherlands

Vice
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1630 – 1700

Le on Bloom , M a na gin g Pa r t ne r , Globa l Fin a n cia l Se r vice s I n du st r y
Practice, Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu

1900

Dinner

Thursday, 29 April 2004
0900 - 1030

Building the
Infrastructure

Leon Bloom and Deloitte Team

Risk Management
Concepts

Key Messages / Themes:
Risk identification, risk assessment, governance
Risk appetite, risk transfer, limits, reporting, capital allocation
Risk strategy, policies, communication, incentive, training

Coffee Break
1100 - 1300
Advanced
Concepts –
Managem ent
Culture

Concurrent Sessions
Key Messages / Themes:
Risk
and

Risk identification, risk assessment, governance
Risk strategy, policies, communication, incentive, training

Advanced
Concepts – Risk
Measurement

Key Messages / Themes:

1300 – 1415

Lunch

1430 - 1630

Concurrent Sessions

Advanced
Concepts –
Managem ent
Culture

Leon Bloom and Deloitte Team

Risk appetite, risk transfer, limits, reporting, capital allocation

Deloitte Team

Key Messages / Themes:
Risk
and

Risk identification, risk assessment, governance
Risk strategy, policies, communication, incentive, training

Advanced
Concepts – Risk
Measurement

Key Messages / Themes:

1630 – 1730

Q/A Session

1730 – 1800

Wrap- up
Steps

Risk appetite, risk transfer, limits, reporting, capital allocation

and

Leon Bloom

Next

J.P. Sa bour in , Ch a ir of t he Ex e cu t ive Coun cil
a n d Pr e side nt , I nt e r n a t iona l Associa t ion of
Deposit Insurers

Registration:
Ms Kim Utnegaard: Kim.utnegaard@iadi.org and Kim.utnegaard@bis.org
Tel. + 41 61 280 99 33 Fax. + 41 61 280 95 54. To obtain a Registration Form please visit the following location :
http://www.iadi.org/html/App/SiteContent/ERM%20Registration%20Form_external.DOC

The following art icle was published in t he World I nsurance Report on 5 March 2004, and is prot ect ed by
copyright. The int erview is included here wit h perm ission from t he publisher. I nform at ion on t he World
Insurance Report can be found at the following location: www.informainsurance.com/wir

Interview of J.P. Sabourin by the

Profile: the International Association of Deposit Insurers
Alt hough t he pract ice of prot ect ing bank deposit account s against t he failure of a financial
inst it ut ion was first int roduced in t he US m ore t han sevent y years ago, t he idea of deposit
insurance as a risk- different iat ed discipline t hat is geared t o deal wit h regional or global financial
crises is m uch m ore recent . This new approach is t he result of a broader process of change and
t here is absolut ely no doubt t hat t he launch of t he I nt ernat ional Associat ion of Deposit I nsurers
(IADI) in May 2002, the first organisation to represent the sector at a global level, was a key factor
in the development and wider acceptance of the new thinking.
The creat ion of t he I ADI was ent husiast ically welcom ed. Not least by t he t hree m ain int ernat ional
agencies ent rust ed wit h m anaging global financial st abilit y: The World Bank, I nt ernat ional
Monet ary Fund and t he Bank of I nt ernat ional Set t lem ent s. I ndeed, Alan Greenspan, t he influent ial
chairm an of t he US Federal Reserve Board, is a great believer in deposit insurance. Last year he
argued t he case for t he sect or in front of t he Senat e Com m it t ee on Banking, Housing and Urban
Affairs.

Mr Greenspan said t hat deposit insurance has played a key – at t im es even crit ical – role in
achieving t he st abilit y in t he US banking and financial m arket s since t he creat ion of t he Federal
Deposit I nsurance Corporat ion ( FDI C) in t he early 1930’s. “ Deposit insurance, com bined wit h ot her
com ponent s of our banking safet y net ( t he Federal Reserve’s discount window and it s paym ent
system guarant ees) , has m eant t hat periods of financial st ress no longer ent ail widespread
deposit or runs on bank and t hrift inst it ut ions. Quit e t he opposit e: asset holders now seek out
deposits – insured and uninsured – as safe havens when t hey have doubt s about ot her financial
assets.”

But t his raises a quest ion. Why, aft er a nerve- wrecking decade of financial crises in Mexico, East
Asia, Russia and Argent ina, did an organisat ion such as I ADI , wit h it s obvious abilit y t o cont ribut e
t o t he sm oot h funct ioning of t he global financial syst em , only cam e int o being as recent ly as
twenty- two months ago?

Jean Pierre Sabourin, who has led every st age in t he form at ion of I ADI , says t hat t he launch of t he
Associat ion in 2002 was a m at t er of t im ing and t he result of an increased int ernat ional int erest in
im proved financial safet y net s in t he aft erm at h of t he Asian financial crisis. Mr Sabourin, who will
com plet e a t wo- year t erm as t he first president and chair of t he execut ive council in Oct ober, is
also the president and the chief executive of the Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation (CDIC).

The Associat ion, he says, owes it s exist ence t o a decision in 1998 by t he I MF and t he BI S t o set up
the Financial Stability Forum (FSF) to look at areas in the financial system where work can be done
to reduce countries’ vulnerability to financial instability.

As part of t his process, t he FSF set up a num ber of com m it t ees or working groups. One of t hese,
set up in 1999, was a st udy group on deposit insurance which Mr Sabourin was asked t o chair.
“ The t ask of t he deposit insurance st udy group was t o assess whet her t here was a need for
developing guidance on how t o put in place and t o draw on som e im port ant “ lessons learned” from
t he best m anaged deposit insurance syst em s around t he world. I n early 2000, t he st udy group
concluded that there was such a need.”

A working group, also chaired by Mr Sabourin, was set up in 2000 and t his group consult ed
ext ensively around t he world. Part of it s m andat e was t o com e up wit h guidance t hat would be
applicable t o different count ries’ sit uat ions and circum st ances. The group worked for about a year
and half and m et wit h policym akers in 119 count ries ( about 450 individuals) in conferences,
seminars and outreach sessions and came up with a report which the FSF issued in late 2001. “The
m essage from t he deposit insurers t hat we heard was t hat it was a very useful exercise which
should have been done before” . But , t he FSF report was com plet ed and t here was no plat form for
deposit insurers t o furt her t heir underst anding of com m on int erest s and issues? I st at ed t hat once
t he FSF report was in place, we would look at t he possibilit y of leading a st eering group t o set up
an associat ion of deposit insurers.” I nevit ably, t he years leading up t o t he act ual launch of I ADI
was t aken up by t he necessary, but t im e consum ing, process of consult at ion and consensus
building that underpins the legitimacy of any international organisation.

IADI membership
There are current ly 85 count ries t hat have a deposit insurance agency or som e sort of deposit or
prot ect ion arrangem ent in place. There are now 34 m em bers in I ADI and m ost of t hem are
nat ional organizat ions. As well, ot her organisat ions part icipat e in I ADI ’s act ivit ies on an associat e,
part nership or observer basis. An associat e m em ber can be a m inist ry of finance, a cent ral bank or
a financial supervisor’s office which has an int erest in deposit insurance, or which is about t o put a
deposit insurance syst em in place. There are current ly eight organizat ions t hat hold associate
st at us. Account ancy and law firm s m ay j oin I ADI as observers and int ernat ional organizat ions like
t he I nt ernat ional Monet ary Fund, t he Toront o Cent re, European Bank for Reconst ruct ion and
Developm ent and Asian Developm ent Bank are welcom e as part ners. Unlike m em bers, associat es,
observers and partners don’t have a vote nor may they sit on IADI’s executive council.

So how im port ant is it for I ADI t o increase it s m em bership? “ We underst and t hat not every deposit
insurer has t he capabilit y or t he resources t o be a m em ber. I ADI is fully funded by t he m em bers,
associat es and observers. I t would be nice t o have all 85 count ries wit h deposit insurance agencies
as m em bers. But for som e syst em s it is a funding issue so we worked hard t o set a fee t hat would
provide us wit h enough revenue t o be able t o m anage t he Associat ion, but was not so high as t o
rest rict any syst em from becom ing a m em ber. We are only t wo years old and som e are no doubt
wait ing t o see how we perform . The Associat ion is growing and we will cont inue t o build and m ore
will j oin as t hey see t he qualit y of t he work and t raining opport unit ies t hat we can deliver.”
Locating the Head Office in the prestigious Bank for International Settlements was a strategic move
as it t ies I ADI int o t he inner circle of organizat ions int erest ed in prom ot ing financial syst em
stability.

I t has, indeed, been a very busy t wo years for I ADI . I n 2002, it was asked by t he European Bank
of Reconst ruct ion and Developm ent t o put on a deposit insurance sem inar for policym akers from
cent ral Asia, Mongolia and Azerbaij an and t hen a workshop for newly est ablished deposit insurers
from t he West ern Balkans. I n Oct ober last year, t he Associat ion held it s second annual conference
in Seoul which were at t ended by represent at ives from 45 count ries including count ries such as
South Africa, China and Australia which do not currently have deposit insurance systems in place.

I ADI is working wit h t he Toront o I nt ernat ional Leadership Cent re for Financial Sect or Supervision
and t he Federal Deposit I nsurance Corporat ion t o develop a leadership program m e for deposit
insurers. I n April, t he Associat ion will st age an ent erprise risk m anagem ent workshop in Basel in
part nership wit h business consult ancy, Deloit t e Touche Tohm at su. Mr Sabourin m aint ains t hat t he
workshop will provide deposit insurers and ot her financial safet y net organisat ions such as cent ral
banks and supervisory authorities with an opportunity to understand the importance of establishing
an ent erprise risk fram ework. “ I t will help us assess and m anage risks inherent in our ow n
organisat ions. I ndeed, I ADI has opened up t his workshop t o non- m em bers so t hat t hey have t he
benefit of seeing what a well- functioning and leading- edge international organization can do.”

Differential premiums
As t hings st and, t he vast m aj orit y of deposit insurance agencies const it ut e a governm ent - backed
syst em t o which local banks cont ribut e at a flat rat e and t hrough which t he governm ent
guarantees bank deposits to a specified maximum amount.
There is increasing int erest am ong count ries t o consider im plem ent ing a different ial prem ium
syst em i.e. charging prem ium s based on t he risk profile of each financial inst it ut ion rat her t han a
flat rat e. There are at present nine count ries including t he US, Canada and France which operat e a
different ial prem ium syst em . I t is widely seen as a way of providing banks wit h t he right incent ive
to avoid excessive risk.
But t here are challenges t o est ablishing an effect ive different ial prem ium syst em . “ I t requires
substantial dat a and one has t o run t he syst em for a num ber of years t o be able t o get t he kind of
inform at ion t hat is needed and proper crit eria needs t o be developed. But , in m ost cases t he
problem is adequat e I T syst em s and accurat e and consist ent dat a am ong t he m em bership,” Mr
Sabourin says.
I ndeed, I ADI will short ly be issuing a paper on different ial prem ium s aft er it s Asian regional
com m it t ee, host ed by t he Deposit I nsurance Corporat ion of Japan in Kyot o, has debat ed t he issue
furt her. The expect at ion is t hat over t he next few years a num ber of deposit insurers will adopt a
differential premium system.
The CDI C different ial prem ium syst em dist inguishes bet ween quant it at ive and qualit at ive fact ors.
“ I n addit ion t o focusing on capit al rat ios, we look at such t his as profit volat ilit y as a bank wit h
volat ile profit s represent s a higher risk t han one wit h st able profit s. We also look at t he
diversification of a bank’s portfolio by industry sectors.”
Private systems
There are a few count ries wit h privat e deposit insurance syst em s. But , as Mr Sabourin point s out ,
t hese syst em s t end t o be publicly legislat ed. For exam ple, t he st at e will specify t he kind of
account s and t he am ount s t hat are insured. “ Governm ent s have learnt t hat if a bank fails, t he
public expect s it t o com pensat e deposit ors because banks are chart ered and regulat ed by t he
governm ent . The public believes t hat a dollar in a bank is t he sam e as a dollar in t heir pocket . So
no country can allow a financial institution to fail without reimbursing depositors.”
Mr Sabourin not es t hat it is not necessary for all deposit insurance syst em s t o be governm ent
support ed. “ But t here are m aj or challenges t o privat e syst em s in dealing wit h t he failure of large
inst it ut ions or wit h a wave of failures. A privat e syst em is only as good as t he support t hat it
receives. The ot her m aj or problem wit h privat e syst em s is t hat t hey usually lack effect ive
enforcement mechanisms.”
But from I ADI ’s perspect ive, t he issue is less whet her a deposit insurance syst em is public or
private. “What is important to us is that whatever system is in place is effective and that the public
have confidence in it . So m uch depends on t he credibilit y of who backs t he syst em . Experience
t ells us t hat im plicit syst em s do not work. I ndeed, t he worst sit uat ion is when people t hink t hey
are insured and they are not and that is why public awareness is so important.”
Explicit guarantees
I ADI , in part icular, caut ions against blanket deposit insurance guarant ees. “ That is really not t he
answer. He argues t hat som e count ries have had no choice but t o provide blanket guarant ees due
to a financial crisis. However, in the long run it is the ultimate in moral hazard,” Mr Sabourin says.
But he not es t here is a lot of int erest am ong count ries in put t ing in place an explicit , lim it ed
deposit insurance system.
The insured lim it in t he US is current ly $100,000 for deposit account s, but t here is a m ove t o raise
t his t o $130,000 and t o $260, 000 for cert ain ot her account s. I n Canada, t he insured lim it for
deposit accounts is C$60,000.
I ADI t akes t he posit ion t hat every count ry should set it s own insured lim it . “ But it is not j ust t he
lim it it self; t here is also t he coverage aspect . Whet her deposit insurance covers j oint account s,
separat e account s. Are you insured for only $60,000 per account or for all your deposit s? I t is
im port ant t hat t he lim it be adequat e enough so t hat t he public has confidence in deposit ing t heir
money in financial institutions. And that is different for every country. What is important is that the
public understands the benefits and the limitations of deposit insurance system.”

CDIC
The choice of Mr Sabourin as t he first president of I ADI is also a m easure of CDI C’s leadership role
as a provider of advice and assist ance in t he field of deposit insurance, part icularly t o developing
and em erging econom ies. I n t his regard, t he Corporat ion works closely wit h t he Canadian
International Development Agency, the Toronto Centre, FDIC and other international agencies.
Mr Sabourin says that the reason that so many countries look to CDIC for help is that the Canadian
banking and financial supervisory syst em is sim ilar t o t hose of m any ot her count ries. First of all,
t he Canadian banking sect or is highly concent rat ed wit h six large banks playing a dom inat e role.
Second, Canada also has a separate financial regulatory authority which supervises the activities of
insurance com panies, banks and pension funds. “ Pract ical experience backed up by result s from
t he I MF and t he World Bank Financial Sect or Assessm ent Program , consist ent ly show t hat
separat e, independent and account able deposit insurance syst em s – insulat ed from undue polit ical
and indust ry influence – have subst ant ially m ore int egrit y, t ransparency and credibilit y t han
ent it ies lacking such independence” . Unlike t he FDI C in t he US, CDI C specifically does not assess
t he capit al and operat ional adequacy of banks. “ We rely ext ensively on t he exam inat ions done by
t he financial supervisor. So t here is no duplicat ion of roles. The Canadian deposit insurance syst em
is int ervent ionist but our approach is j udgem ent , rat her t han rules based. Then t here is t he size of
CDI C. We only have 88 em ployees. You can pick and choose elem ent s from our governing
legislat ion depending on how policy m akers want t o set up t heir deposit insurance syst em . This
m akes t he Canadian syst em easy t o em ulat e. So count ries, when t hey look t o set up a deposit
insurance agency, look to CDIC as a model.”
I ADI view is t hat deposit insurance is not a “ one size fit s all” solut ion. There are different t ypes of
deposit insurance systems. At the one end of the spectrum are the ‘pay- box’ systems where all the
deposit insurance agency does is reim burse deposit ors once a bank has failed. At t he ot her end of
t he spect rum are ‘risk m inim isers’ such as CDI C which will also work wit h an inst it ut ion t o reduce
its chances of failure. CDIC does have the powers to intervene and close down an institution before
they are totally insolvent.

The future
Mr. Sabourin’s vision for I ADI over t he next five years is for t he Associat ion t o st ep up t he num ber
and t he scope of it s assist ance and advisory program m es. Specifically, he envisages developing a
t eam of pract it ioners t hat would be available t hrough I ADI . “ A group of expert s t hat underst and
not only t he public policy issues relat ing t o deposit insurance, but also expert pract it ioners who
know how to manage an effective deposit insurance system.”
He ant icipat es t hat one of t he challenges of t he fut ure will be dealing wit h t he pressure on I ADI t o
issue deposit insurance standards. But, given the wide variety of deposit insurance systems around
t he world, t he Associat ion has for now rest rict ed it self t o issuing guidance. “ For us t o com e up wit h
very specific st andards would be difficult for our m em bers. But it will be for t hem t o decide at
which point we evolve in that direction. Our members run our organisation.”
He is keen t o st ress t hat I ADI is an associat ion of deposit insurers who have willingly chosen t o
work closely t oget her and t o learn from each ot her; t he t hings t hat t he Associat ion can accom plish
can only be accomplished with the support of the whole membership.

He looks forward t o t he growing influence of t he I ADI regional com m it t ees for Asia, Caribbean,
Lat in Am erica, Africa and Eurasia. “ These com m it t ees are in an excellent posit ion t o underst and
and deal wit h cross- border issues and t o develop t arget ed t raining program m es t o m eet regional
needs. Meanwhile I ADI will cont inue t o develop our leadership program m e and our research
com m it t ee will cont inue t o be very act ive in developing guidance t o augm ent t he t ools available t o
deposit insurers.”

Finally, he st resses t hat deposit insurance should not be regarded as t he only solut ion. “ I t is only
one elem ent in t he process of prom ot ing financial st abilit y. You have t o also have a sound financial
sect or wit h an effect ive regulat ory and supervisory syst em in place wit h appropriat e oversight
because governance matters and sometimes good governance matters a lot.”

M e m be r Pr ofile – FUN D O GARAN TI D OR D E CRED I TOS
(Brazil)

Dr. A.C. Bueno de Camargo Silva
Chief Executive Officer of the FGC

A Founding Member of IADI
Rua Dr. Eduardo de Souza Aranha,
387 – cj. 31- 3.º andar
CEP 04543- 121 – São Paulo – SP
Brazil
E- mail: fgc@fgc.org.br
Site : www.fgc.org.br
Phone : + 55 (11) 3842- 5626
Fax : + 55(11) 3848- 9695

Since t he 1990's t here has been a global t rend t o est ablish form al deposit guarant ee syst em s. The
rationale has been an increasing concern wit h t he st abilit y of financial syst em s. This is reflect ed in
t he im plem ent at ion of addit ional inst rum ent s for m onit oring and cont rol, as well as t he consequent
creat ion of financial syst em safet y net s. Lender of last resort facilit ies, efficient regulat ion and
supervision, appropriat e legal st ruct ures and the direct prot ect ion of deposit ors t hrough a
guarant ee syst em are elem ent s of t hese safet y net s designed t o m aint ain a solid, healt hy banking
system.
Brazil has followed t hat t rend. I n August 1995, t hrough t he Nat ional Monet ary Council
det erm inat ion est ablished under Resolut ion 2,197 “ t he const it ut ion of a privat e non- profit ent it y is
authorized, in order to manage a protection mechanism for creditors against financial institutions.”
I n Novem ber 1995, t he St at ut es and Regulat ions of t he new organizat ion were approved and
Resolut ion 2,211 of 16 November 1995 est ablished t he “ Fundo Garant idor de Crédit os – FGC” ,
int roduced a deposit guarant ee syst em in Brazil. Resolut ions 3,024 and 3,161 am ended and
consolidated the Statutes and Regulations of the FGC.
The FGC is a non- profit civil associat ion, incorporat ed as a privat e legal ent it y, regulat ed by laws.
The purpose of t he FGC is t o guarant ee credit s held against m em ber inst it ut ions in cases of
adj udicat ion of t he inst it ut ion’s int ervent ion, ext raj udicial liquidat ion or bankrupt cy; and
recognit ion by t he Cent ral Bank of Brazil ( BACEN) of t he st at e of insolvency of t he inst it ut ion. I t s
head office is located in the city of São Paulo, SP – Brazil.
The FGC was est ablished wit h t he im port ant m ission of stemming financial crises, carrying out t he
following functions:

1.

Avoiding a systemic banking crisis;

2.

Promoting the stability of the financial system; and

3.

Protecting small depositors.

The costs of the guarantee to be provided by the FGC are funded with resources arising from:
a)
members' ordinary contributions; and
b)
service fees arising from the issuance of NSF checks.
The m em ber inst it ut ions of t he FGC are Mult iple Banks, Com m ercial Banks, I nvest m ent Banks,
Developm ent Banks, “ Caixa Econôm ica Federal” ( Federal Savings Bank) , Consum er Credit
Companies, Mortgage Companies and Savings and Loans Associations.
The FGC’s characteristics are:
1.

Lim it e d Cove r a ge - is set fort h per person or per account up t o t he am ount of R$
20,000.00 (or US$ 6,700.00);

2.

Compulsory Membership - all financial inst it ut ions are required t o becom e m em bers of t he
FGC;

3.

Ex plicit Pr ot e ct ion - the FGC observes legal rules which specify crit eria and limitations
relat ed t o it s prot ect ion of t he Nat ional Financial Syst em ( Resolut ion 3,024 dat ed 24 October
2002 amended by Resolution 3,161 dated 18 December 2003);

4.

Private System - the private status of the FGC which was established by a Resolution of the
Nat ional Monet ary Council grant ing it legal powers, has been a significant fact or in relat ion t o
its consolidation as an independent institution; and

5.

Ex- Ant e Pr iva t e Fun ding M echa n ism - m ont hly cont ribut ions ( 0.025% on insured
deposits) are made by the member institutions who provide an adequate level of resources to
fund the needs of the FGC under normal circumstances.

The FGC is m anaged by a Board of Direct ors and an Execut ive Direct or’s Office. The Board of
Direct ors is form ed by t he chairm en of t he largest banks operat ing in Brazil. I t is com posed of
three to nine members and an equal number of alternates. They can be reappointed by the General
Assembly. I n addit ion t o t he Board of Direct ors, t he FGC has a Fiscal Council, com posed of t hree
members and an equal num ber of alt ernat es, who are elect ed t o a t hree- year t erm at a General
Meeting, with the possibility of reelection.
The Execut ive Direct or’s Office can be st affed by up t o t hree m em bers, one being t he Execut ive
Direct or and t he ot hers wit h no specific t it le. They are all appoint ed by t he Board of Direct ors.
Those appoint ed t o t he Execut ive Direct or’s Office m ust have t heir nam es subm it t ed t o t he Cent ral
Bank of Brazil which will approve t hem in t he event t hey fulfill t he condit ions set fort h in t he
regulat ions relat ing t o personnel posit ions in financial inst it ut ions and ot her inst it ut ions aut horized
to function by the Central Bank of Brazil.
As part of it s cont inuous effort s t o m axim ize resources, t he FGC out sources t he operat ional
services of the Departments of Accounting, Human Resources and General Services.
This year t he FGC is celebrat ing nine years of exist ence. A posit ive balance of it s perform ance
during t his period of banking dist ress is evident . Being creat ed in t he midst of t he 1995 financial
crisis, t he FGC has been consolidat ed int o a sound and efficient inst it ut ion, capable of facing a
diversit y of problem s t o prot ect t he Brazilian econom y from t he cost s t hat a syst em ic financial
crisis might have generated.

What’s New in Your World?
Korea Deposit Insurance Corporation
Kim , Gi Don has been appoint ed Direct or of t he Research Depart m ent at t he Korea
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

The National Treasury, (Republic of South Africa)
Nkosana Mashiya joins The National Treasury add he is now in charge of deposit insurance
related matters.

IADI Eurasia Regional Meeting and 2 day Conference
“Deposit Insurance as an element of Banking Sector Stability”
Hosted by the Deposit Guarantee Fund ( Ukraine)
25 – 27 May in Kiev, Ukraine
More details will follow.

IADI Africa Regional Meeting and 2 day Conference
“Deposit Insurance in Africa: Issues, Challenges and Prospects”
H osted by the Nigerian Deposit Insurance Corporation
21 – 23 June in Abuja, Nigeria
More details will follow.
I nternational Monetary Fund:
Here is a recent publications of interest:
What Lies Ahead for Asia's Emerging Markets? Speech by David Burton, Director of the Asia and
Pacific Department, IMF http://www.imf.org/external/np/speeches/2004/032304.htm

Bank for International Settlements
Here are references to some recent speeches and publications:
The financial syst em and t he global recovery: what lies ahead? - Speech by Malcolm D Knight ,
General Manager, Bank for I nt ernat ional Set t lem ent s, at t he Annual Congress of t he Swiss Society
for Economics and Statistics/ International Money and Finance/ Basel, 18 March 2004

http://www.bis.org/speeches/sp040318.htm
The BI S Quart erly Review of March 2004 is available at http://www.bis.org/publ/r_qt0403.htm.
The issue gives an overview of int ernat ional banking and financial m arket developm ent s, for which
t he
"BI S
consolidat ed
banking
st at ist ics"
for
t he
t hird
quart er
of
2003
( http://www.bis.org/press/p040130.htm) are – am ongst others - a valuable source of inform at ion.
The Quart erly also cont ains a num ber of " special feat ures" t hat address " Household debt and t he
m acroeconom y" , " What drives housing price dynam ics" , " Twin peaks in equit y and housing prices" ,
and "The Danish mortgage market".
A Working Paper on "Bank lending and commercial property cycles: some
cross- country evidence", is available at http://www.bis.org/publ/work150.pdf
The latest report from the Committee on Payment and Settlement Systems
(CPSS), "Recommendations from Central Counterparties", prepared by a joint CPSS/IOSCO
Taskforce (http://www.bis.org/publ/cpss61.htm).

On Ba n k ing Supe r vision , t he lat est BI S Review ( http://www.bis.org/review/review.htm) also
cont ains a speech by Spanish Governor J. Caruana on " The new Accord and where we st and
today"(http://www.bis.org/review/r040305c.pdf).
Finally, a press release from t he Ce nt r a l Ba nk Cou nt e r fe it De t e r r en ce Gr oup ( CBCDG) on t he
new " Count erfeit Det errence Syst em " , available at http://www.bis.org/press/p040309.htm, m ight
also be of interest.
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This newslet t er was issued on 26 March 2004. Want t o share your expert ise? To subm it art icles or
items for consideration for a future issue please send them to info@iadi.org by 15 April 2004.

